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E A- - MAR AMONG HEN.

Are you tba man you ought to be Ar
ynu as strong as you look? Or have you
weak nerve?, ftlllns or lost vital power,
waste of strength, varicocele, poor rvin-cr- y.

dull and stap.d feelings, lost ambition.
wek back nnd a general bracking dltra
of your manly pow-rs- ?

Have ycu uo-to-- without benefit? Is
your stomach naned from drugs and ycur
money waited? Are jou fred of trylpsca-les- s

remedies? Then come to me. I have
a positive and certain cure for you la
DR, SI'LAUGHf-IV- S KI.KCTR.IO BELT.

Tcu pet It on when you 50 to be! and
s'. . -- n nll.r i.n.-- . r ls& ft !& Uk rf I I

--7jL.tr: .,?.," . " V,. .. ..,.;,, the irurder o: Engineer G.
MAI ilii-fi- r liMibtiJg j . uu en n.s; mi

of ambition. with a y desire to tscfclo
our aay work. a.-- n day you gain t.w

JJie from it and socn begin to feel yo-rs- cif

ji rran aroocr; nen Each symptom r.f your
trouole gradual-- y uWappertrs; strngui ne3
the place o: and life Is roide j their end. and that f:i. hacl

by the restoration of ycur ok! health posited in bml:. cl.tf'O 01 v.liich lie
and vigor.

sea'ij roil iT.cn 1JOOK.

Every wait man should reaU m? tevitt-foll- y

illustrated book. It my
fully- - ! enl it. closely ea!ed, free,

if you thi-- i 1

IVin't answc- - offers of "Fre Elto'ric
K"lts." If you do you will set a box cf
pills sent you O. D ' Instead of what
you expect. Itt mc explain the trick to
you.

Or.lJJMaiiiiiiio
162 Stnte St., Cor. Monroe, Clitogo, III.
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COilNTBY MERCHANTS

BEGiN 10 ARRIVE

Interstate Association Is Filling
.Wholesale District With

Visitors.

Buyors arrivlnc; to mnko their fall pur-
chases aro fast Illllns with names the tvro
resisters at the Interstate llerchants"

lieadQUirtcre in the Century
buildlnp. The books, it Is expected, wid in
tho course of a month record the names of
thousands or bujera who como to lay
in their stotks of merchandise of all kinds

Th- - majority of the early arrivals are men
who are enthusiastic oor tho outlook for
trails and tht-- conditions of crops in their
territory. Tew of them are from the sec-
tions whore high water prevail?, and theirbuying capacitj has sreatly expanded sincotho tpriaK visit, when the afU-- : - ffects ofdroujjht mado them conservative in placing
orders.

ir prcilous ot-Jt- and promises in ad-
vance afford a c- - --npuriion. tbe 13G2 recordfor tho last a. ' of tbe ytar will present
enormous Kains in the volume of wholesalo
buslacEs in th. St LuuL, nj.trket. L.eathcr-Tovero- il

books of Informati. n are civen tothe buvers when t!u reach headquarters.
Amo- n- the first arnals were. c. A.Lindner. Belle. ?:o.; Marvin Kuhn. Torre

liaute. Iiid.; L. y. i,Adam. I'.oulaer. Ill:John L. Luke. Ashburn. iio ; Jolm G.
Lederman. Grand Islan 1. Ntb ; C F. ARchrensmeyer, Jr. Qu.n'-- i. I1L; C YetterIowa City. la.. A. EnBel. Raymond. 111.!
Adolph Merten-,- . IU'obil III- - P ircnnmjrion ard wife. IWW.oro, Tex.; n EGos- -i I'errv. ilo.; J Landau. Carter".
IIL: A. F. Fumbough. Nelw. IlL; LanrenceL. VSernert. Columbus. Xeh- - R r:MinTrnllfltt..-4I- - ... "-- ,

uwtuiuii:. m . u isaum.
ell... .7. ,,e?iii. Rausmeler. Murphysboro, 11L

rn(

Droirnrd at St. Joseph.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

SL Joseph. Mo.. July 22. Charles F. Her-
bert, aged vears, a barber, was drowneJin the Missouri RIvrr at 3 o'clocklie was selling tickeis at a .steamboat land-ing and as the boat left the shore a ropecaught him and dragged him Into thestream. Ilabert was well known in secretsociety circles throughout this part of

Tm till wdr
St. Louis I'eople Are Itesjieclfnlly

Asl.ed to Atmvrer These Qnestions.'
Is there an thing In the evidence of one'sEenses?
Is there anything in the testimony ofone's friends'
Can reliance be placed upon statementsfrom people we know T
Are the opinions of local citterns of nn- -

In some far-aw-

jour own city?

trow
cboct

ill.

placs than citizens ot
think not! for home proof can easi-ly be Investigated.

Jacob Woli. of 123) N Sth
3rd Ward. St. Lou's, says: "When

iiisi came 10 ai ioui cere was net

acquaintances siiouid carrv considerableweight than if I Jived, say. in the d

State. Mrs. Wolfe and havehad more than one attack backache3IIne was not temarkabiv but
annoying. Nt tiring Doan's Kidney

"W
Sixth street and Washington aver-ie- .

me to go there for box an. Mrs.olfe anu I commenced the treatmentIf It has not performed aloluteIy whatit promised, if tre action of pills wasnot a long way ahead of thing we ever
used. I wrould be the last resident In St.Louls to reeemmend them."For sale by all dealers. Pric 59 cents.
Foster-Mi'bur-n N. Y..agents for !. Ur tl Statc

tl.e nmc and takeso subsl.ttue.

DIED WITH CURSES

ON THEIR TONGUES

Ashley Cocke and Tom Lauderdale
Hanged on Same Gallows

at Greenville.

"DAMN YOU, WE ARE COMING."

Cocke Declared Fund Hud Be;u
Deposited to Hire Hen to Kill

Every One Who Assisted
in the Prosecution.

Greenville. Miss.. July 2. TS'lth curses en
his lips and the crpresaej nish that
tho people of Greenville perish In the
of hell. Ashley Cocke died here
With h'm. but silently. Tom Leuilerdule

met his end. Both were convicted cf
M. Wray and

vicro hanged from the ame allows.
Cocke dud boosting that e would be ' 1

hell in a feir m!nt.:es and damnins cvtrj-thir- g

and evrjtdy. Ke said that those
who hau planuej his muraer would meet

WfJknfi your been
nould

send

ZAicns

here

si-n- er

with
fires

raid for the death of each of the eleven men
who prv&tculed him. The execution Aas
witnessed by ;.W iienonh.

ThU morning, befcrt the tlmi for t!ie
both men apeare urflant. Cockc

espe.iall ilng .rj abu-lv- e to erj one
around h.ni. wnlle both curbed cuntl:iunti.
After the .cath warrant had len reail to
ttie mm in thi-i- r cell", tcj.e ,:I1through the window to the jcreat crowd

had galhirtU outblde to wlinesa tho
executl in.

ou. don't be Impatient, we are
conim,."

hen the Sheriff and the deomed men
mountel the Cocke (rain Ic.au to

ate thue about him. and turning to the
croud, said- -

"It's all plot to kill me: damn jou all.
damn ever bod I'm cr.lnit to di like a
m.m. I am killed for nothing:, but am the
itraxest man in the Slate of

j There is JU.wX) waltlnc for any one who wl.l
r't t 11 aiiom. 1111a 'tiL. t
will be rennceil. for eer one of thiK
ileen will l-- killo.1. and no question! ulll
le asked They have murdered me. but re-
venge. reenKe reiiice!'

Itefore he could Fay moro the black caps
wtre adjusted.

"Are ou both read 7" asked the Sheriff.
"i'ev, veiled lodu1 throuch tnp fuMi ot

black. "D you people of Greenville.
to h II all of jou "

The trap was sprunjr and the men dropped
Into space

Sltiry of the Crimp.
crime was vomnutted in paeni;er

train on Decombr 30. near Illizabelli.
Cocke. Lauderdile. Will Klackburn and 11.
2! I'hipps. board-- the train to return to
Shelly i'hipps fell G. M Wray.
an enmr.eer. who was on u v.11 in
the ooaeh. Wrav- - askpi Pnipps wl'at he
meant and the reply came from Crtcke that
It meant that he (Wra) must leave the
coach. As Wray started to walk out Hlark- -
inirn sain to t ockc: "n fat shall we do
with that fellow-

-

I ote to kill him." replied Cocke.
C.x-ke- . iJiuderdale and Blackburn then

bfRan phoollnc at Wrav as the latter cm
trvlng to leave the coii-- n AVrav was rid-
dled with bullets and fell dead in the aisleof the car.

Blackburn was clren jjfe penteace, his
previous character havii been proved

cood.

PAID PENALTY FOP. MURDER.

Steve West Was Hanged at Vlcks-biiri- r,

Hiss.
ItKrmijr SITCIAL.

Vlcksbursr. iliss.. July 12. At exactly 11this afternoon Sheriff Ilrennan
spranit the trap dropping-- the n-pou- nl

weight and S;eve West, the mur-derer of Minnie Fi-h- er. into eternity. Theexecution was the most successful that haiever been held In Vicksburs. Even thin"was conducted quietly, and without friction!The neck of W est was broken instantly andhe died with barely a perceptible strugeleFully irsuns witnessed the execution.On the surrounding buildings and trees andtelegraph KJls were perchefl pectatorswhile in the Jail ard about 103 were
Last night the doomed man tlrel to bedabout S o clock and slept until 1115. whnawakened by J. L. Cumming-.- . who wasthe death watch. He spoke toCummincs a few minutes, answering hisquery as to how he felt bv ralng"I am very well. have slept soundly nndwill sleep better night."
Steve West phot and Instnntu-- sinle Fl-h- er. a mulatto girl. Zl years old. onthe night of Thursday. June 20. 1SKT Heused a pitol. flre.1 five times athis victim, four of the shots taking effect.

ST. LOUiS PRIESTS AT HALIFAX.

En Koute to Rome to Secure Ca-
nonization of Fr. de Andreas.

llEPt'BIJC S'TTCIAI.
New York. Jj!v 2. Private advices re-

ceived h?re to-d- from Quetnslown tell of
the arrival of a delegation of St. Ixiuis
priests en route for Rome, earning docu-
ments relating t the proposed canonizationor the Reverend Felix de Andraes. The
letter, which is dated Queenstown. July 11.
savs In part:

The fathers of the VIncentlan Ortler
have for many ears lecn collecting

In connection with the life and worku
of the Reverend 1V1 x de Andraes of St.LojI. 5lo.. who was remarkable for his ex-
traordinary sinctitj. and after many enr
of prtllmlnan- - inoL'ry. a court of priests
was held and the process conducted with

ami. H'-t- l care and zeal which characterize all10 ; itiss Uerrjr--a Hon Iorkliart. Tox. i Krcat Inquiries of the kind.- ,

st,

Pills

Of the court
Mo., and the Reverend F. M. Nugent. C. 31.. was .in--

polntfd postulator In charge. He Is presi-
dent of t is Catholic college of St. Lou's,
which is one of the successful of the many
great educational establishments In Amer-
ica.

Tho celcrgymen entrusted with the nt

mission are the Reverend rather
F. V Nugent. C M.: the Reverend Father
Bamwell and the Reverend Fuller Ilcnd-rie- k.

nil of whom are VInrentlans. They
landed at QLeenstown from the Majestic
and will spend a few dajs here before

en their m'slon. They are alsadcputeil to attend general assembly of she
VIncentlan Order In Paris at thtir motherhouse on the 27th of July.

During their brief stay In Ireland Father
Kendrlck will visit his birthplace In L'me-rlc- k.

where he has not been rr fifty-thre- e
cars. The other two clergmcn will go to

the North viz.. to Louth and Armangh.
visit the birthplace cf their parents.

Mr. T. A. Rice, uncle of the Reverend
rather Nugent, and one of the most es-
teemed Catholic laymen of St. Louis, is ac- -

Creater moment than those of strangers? ! eomps-nyin- the gentlemen on their tour
"u"iu -- u ww I'e.itve people living Last Sunday, on board the Malesile t

e

. carpenter,
1

a

iioprcssivc an ectrying spectacle was
when was celebrated both In

the saloon anJ the steerage, at which
hundreds Catholic passengers aslsted

Reverend Hendrlck of Rochenrlrtfo nrncL-""t 't.- -,' !".." V.Vr...""f "J "'. ller- - celebrated the in the 11

fort- - ot the saloon, at which the Reverendoyer ears ago. and worked on nearly ,.ran
all the old buildings in the citv. 'Jlure father Nugent preached a powerful

ra!lr"'d in St. Louis, to word course on the sacrifice cf the mas II wasme tn mv mnne --rlun.U inil

more
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the first time in the kistoo- - of the Majestic
that mass was celebrated In the saloon of
the ship.

NEWS OF THE CSTY CHURCHES.

The Iveverend J. L. Hrancit to Lec-
ture in Tennessee.

The Reverend John L. Brandt, pastor or
the First Christian Church, recently de-
livered time lectures nt the Chautauqua
at Princeton. IIL The doctor departed lastnight, accompanied by his son. for MontEagle Assembly. Mont Eagle. Tenn.. where

tion.

THE REPUBLIC: WEDNESDAY. JULY 23. 1902.
he trill deliver three lectures. From there
he will ko to the Miami Valley Chautauqua
r.ear Daytun. o.. where he Is also booked
for three lectures In h! absence, his pul-
pit tv 1! be supp.ltJ by his assistant, the
Reverend R. B. Reiser.

Tho Central V. JI. C A. has arranged tl.e
dresses for the remainder of July und Au- - j

gut: Nest I2.ir.dav. the Reverend F K.
Stnlu. pustor of the First Prxsujtcrlnn I

Churcc. cil'umwn. is..; August l :iie tlev-elt- ad

Dotlor A! - Thumns. iai'.ir of the
tit st BaMlhl Church. Eurck Springe. Ark.,
tut who i sliv.Ii..x tl--e Tnlrd Kei:tst
CLurvn during tic auxT.tr; Augwst Iv. the
Rtverend Doc.o-5jio.uo- 1'Pst.hlr. pas'o-c- f

the llrbt Prebtcx:au cnurc'i. r.tou.
la.; Auu.t 17, ttu George t
ncums. u u . pastor .r the First Conere- -
i;c luiii wiurci. cm 1 rancico. uii; s-

Misi I', tne Revercm Geoo-- e It. Wallace. IVIDGW AGAIN ON THF1) D. parlor of the Westminster Congrega- - I

tianai cnurcn, bpuKane. '.vaan.; aucuj: si. :
the Reicrcnd D A. I'iinck. D U. pastor !

u me jvercntiit
Church. rtv,'il. A.a.

Street Preaoyicrlaa

W. II la !r-- ss aanawrr of the
InamatU .M F:vn,:.--- a anl familv. have
returned fr ra 11 iao .:t.a vacation la the
lcountcl-u- i cf Coloraio. Utah, ui.il Yellow-
stone I'.il. Jir JlcC'aln was n charge
cf a par-'- - of sixty Kkt dele;uts to tlw
Intcrnatiaael Eundaj -- ikhool Convention at
Denver, and whu tos an :,r.tetn dastrip with him thrc-g-li the XatTonal I'ark.

The Reverend Doctor F L. renrasot.pastor of th. Wtst Churci.
win conaurt his lt service at the ihurcn
this evening before Co : 3 to Europe. He
wl:l eleper-- at 11 p in and will j ett c. Illmer ut Ids home !n Brooklyn

Reverend rct- - J F Carnon and Mi.
EVpo. ul! of whom will amnd the latcr-fat-on- pl

Y. M. " . i.in--ti- a at Cnrts-tlan- a.

Xorwa before

NO DANGER FROM HIGH WATER.

Kiter, After AurthiT Slight KL--e,

Will Ht-gi- u 10 Kail.
St lulleve that all prola-bil- lt

of .I.inee.-- a: St. Lou'- - by the lilslt
ncter is m- -. l. The river has fa'len frur
li'ches ilnoe Sfida. and. aliliixisli a lIi:ht
rise is predict .1. i i believed that It will
not be nmre tli.,n a few snelies.

After a few ,ias ii vvil' liegln to fall
te.idl!v aid rraih .t ' u nl tage f"r

tbl tiine if the I c r.;e the
r!-- - will l of grrat to 'lie dwellers
In sli.uily boa- - f.it line the fhoie. When
the rlv.r ws at Its highest cr-a- t imntiti,--5
tif driftv.o.n! were thronn uin the slmre
This will reiriln as the water wtsW and
vill lie li the Healing rehl.-nt- s

for fuei fer th" eomlpg winter.
The harbor causes yeerdiy marked

K.S feel. Tin -- llg'it ns. exp"el will
not. It I" larrj It far above the
S-fo-ot mark

CAT AND DOG CAUSE TROUBLE.

iiring Tin ir Hoy Owners Together
in Fi-t- ic foulest.

Je.e Cirler. aged .ilieut II v"irs. jerm-panle- il

bv hi. sister. Mis BIanhe Carter,
who Is 17. was a defendant in the Firxt
District 1'oIliL- - Court vesterday iharsel
wiih ilisiirMng the ience. Jer--e aves at
No. lvs South Compion Hveire andn Mnllese at which hns galnsl dlIiictionas a mot!rAt No HJt South Compton avenJe !wcll
Charles and (.race u'ilitver. "hnrles was
the cemp'a'nlng ni:ne..s aciInM JessCooper, (inif was not In court, but testl- -
monv went to show that she is a partoe ner of a bulldog. The dog. It seems,
doe not like cpts. Tlil curI the troublewhich brought - ear-ol- d JeK-- e Cooper Intears Judge SIderer.
..APer. t'"' oat nn1 doc lnd engaged In

,1
r l"cIt-ar- iI arxummt. In which the

'.XL'"1. ,1C,J lru"t tne canine. .less mefCharles.
"Your dog rray lie ab! to whip mv cat.but you cant whip me." said ."esse toCharlie.
"I'm willing to trv." rcpondl Charles,

and the tight was on Spectator siv the

iJr, I'ls mother cn.l sl-- tr Graceban.) Mls Blanche Cirte- -
Things ner said, and JK OHav'

hastened to the Cltv Attorneys ofnee fora against Je- -y Carter.
ui'QeT F1d',e-- -. after henrlng the testl-h?- .t

''r,' ' a low ,0"," T"wr apt't't getting Into troubleIn the ft
WEDDING WAS A SURPRISE.
Frank rsg and Miss Gallnchrr

Marry at Areola.
itEi'rni.ii' special

Areola. III.. juiy 22. v surprise wedding
occurred here this afternoon when FrankJ Bcggs and M!Sj Bertha Gallagher were
msrried.

Bcggs Is a leader .i
MIMlEer ?"" nrominTnllynUee?"

rt girl or Sequin.Jt She came here to visit three weeksago. wlien she rrrt Becg.s
,Th,eS,;,,n,.?n', ,hHr wE?V&tKnow of until they returned.

.1 rivsov v.M.w.n.
Carlir.ville. la.. July 22. Mr

da"e0efrI,0r?;.0,,?, a" iST'vi'rS:

Fears fcjl."... Vinson
were m.(.. ',.'..'"" .rea lf......i m-i- io-u- a.

IIMS-l'ItlV- n.
spi:i-i,m- ,.

Mountiin

Ofnbre,,fri.a.5..2enoe
afternoon. "" ""'""e mts

tVlTtliJoicot .- -t

HWI-BU- C
SPB-I.M- .

senjiu Ju!v 22. V- - Watr.nl Miss Gra.-- Rolcourt vfS"
vv0"0.".' b "If trend loetcrford cf the BapH- -t church.

rned

u-iiiii- ni:u

RKprnur .totial.
I'ndlirah. Ky . j,.y 22.-- M-

re3 T--. rriH Smi'iat IjO Mr. ly - hir.ninc. PrtIn a local wholesale hourc.

RETAIL GROCERS' CARNIVAL

Trainload of Attritions Aniv
A Wrt'stbiig Jiear.

The Retail Grocers'
a tre.ior-- t arrived vesttrdav
irain 01 rouiteen cars lllle.1

have

rirnv.rtln. consent in "nt. ,. n-- ...

.VAi.i;,ulth b-- ar Tl.e wrestlir- - mifei, will i
prove that

ar.n elation b:g parade xtwill tbe tight .H.v.s '"'."

let to Safely, lint Fell Tn-de- r

Train.
La Salle. III.. July 22. FJle.. w-1-- 1,.

I of ha lot her life at- -
iriiniL iiriiinri nnv i.i. ...

!a ti

n.

A train ..-- ...

in? til..n Mr. it'.iw. ""fT ."" e
..r ..t.iit to rescueM.e to.r,-- d the animal 10 tafetv. lwiunable a. old the train, wnichher to death.

t.oiLbhrscvvH?i'T'',a",s.,o,:!:,ch ajlill Olive st.
With Youngitrpunucf.rtci.vu

?f d"JSifcr?. V. --Tom Cromw ell

jealous

TUTHILL QUESTIONED

IN LATIMER INOOEST

Denies That He and .Mrs. Latimer
31et I'lirpojely Explains

His iloveuients.

oMNU.

Aociatlin

Will Murdered --Man for l

rrobatt. AfctJiupanietl by Ii.--ji-

lieivnt Coiiicil Written Vhih
He Lay in a Hospital.

Sew York. July rr-T-Tv Corotiefs !t.quest I ?.?. JI,,,,.?1It!:J""t l? V.rif
ca.ld to Investigate the shooting of Al- -

j
the mornini; of July 5 waj -- esumed to

day.
I I.st'iner died a JwrpitaL 1I he told

of the shootiag vras that he .vas in
i.i. od ta. j.e did cut it was tlon- -
by u burglar.
Frk. Tayler teaUned he Iiad htard

ehcts en the msrnlsj cf July 2. that
fji.-icoc-e cried out: "Walter, 1jlter."

Mrs. Uella Tretiwcll testified th: a long
time ago Mrs. Uitltcer jH it was "card
to be :lid to a men aud see om cne ejn
ou really lovtd." Tr.adai: thought

the remark was made without any
to Mrs. litSnier herself.

William II. TtilMtl wai lulled. He tald
he read that Latlmtr. when la .he
asked If he (Tuthilll was UIcg watohed. He
denied that a nn-oll- ng lstvvetn tisl
Mrs. Uitimer In Tvnt-lhlr- d .tree:. Nen

of by Ittlraers sto'er. vv.i pre-
arrange I. The mat.er s epL: x- - 10

ami iii cunttnueil frionii. r
the High: of tht shooting he .vent to th.
clarendon Hottl. cnlKl on a )Oung r.,.nun
friend, whose name h,. vvoubi K(Ve jf n.
t.uited. then he went Iwrne. arrivin? :'..t-- t

Cnnimt i:plnlti I.ntirirr. Question.
Liter a patrol wagon was for him

by Mrs. Iitimer and lie went to htr home
and did what he could for iter. He s ild
he could r.t.t account for Uitlmer's question.
"In Tuthlll le-l- w.it-he- It was

h- - said, that h stayed at the home
tv--o nlhhts aft'r the shooting, but he did
o lnsjiuse none of brothers was

able to -- nia!n th-1- 0.

Hanr.nu Ijirsen. a erv?nt In the Tuthii.
borne. coiraboraKU Ti'thil.- - stitiinent that
be arrived at his home at 11:13 The wit-
ness fuld she could not describe Tuthlll's
blccle clothes.

Carl Kaslndorf. who the Lat-
imer. MiM he heatd Initd voices ii the I.itl-m- er

house Hvv minute. e the Ciootlng.
lie could ste the Ku.. ;..tpl tf tl i ms.
where the shocti-- g took ?Xice. ami he was
sure no one escap-- that

irs. Albert C tlie was
recall's! ind aikl to ecrlle i - ir.nn "hi
sihl rfiot her liuUard. SLe ta'A the

woro .1 ma.k. so that she could not
see his face, therefore she did not know the
color of his eye nor whether he a
mu'tache He was of medium height. Ho
Wore a iienkcd cap. found the house
alter the nlieotlng. The hearing went over
until

Latimer's will was Tiled It
of property worth 19.V With the
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BURNED WHILE LIGHTING

Lizzie Hlnnkens-hi- at City Hospi-
tal in Serious Condition.
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ARCHDISIIOP CHOKE.
London. July The death Is

of Host Reverend Tr.omas Crol:- -.
Archbishop of archdiocese Cashel.Ireland, and administrator Emly.

in 124 end conjecratid In
CHARLES A. U.VXTLEY.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Lccanon. Charles
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A Simple Way lo Cure Any Drunkard
Aj&tnst Will.

Br uslrg the rew lorless and tasteless
remedy v.h.ch Is placed In coffee or
food nnv dn.nkard cured. Anyone
ran use It without Jrunkard ever know-
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Wrllt to Dr. J. W. XC7 Glcun
buildl'tg. Cincinnati. and he will sendyou trial package which niJyou bow simp'e It Is to use and posi-
tive it Its CU't

boxes of Golden Rpecltlc an
vale In St. Wolff-TVils- Drug

Company. and dsli:i.gton avenue.
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and escorted the city in camases.
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Ol'RAY. COLO Ten masked men
the O. & N. tunnel, and. after destroylnx
the private telephone that connected the
mine with Ouray, took from the bunk-hou- se

two tmsloves of the mine, marchud
I them down tre nil) at the lauzzle of etznst

and ordered them to leave tho camp.

HELENA. MONT.-T- he body of W. CCrnf who w--a t wanted for the murder cf
I fellow jhipp brcde- - at I?wItown. has been

rounu m tre nortnern ct 1 ergus WBa-ty- .

He bad committed sulcide.

&$f SisssS SZ&EL
The tlvsrrptic may well be represeatefij

pictonaUy as bstno; half masculine ami
half feminine, anil least'
desirable characteristics of eilher sex.'
He has all the stubbornness af the r?T$
with the peevish

of a siclc
woman. He't not

company at
ome.or abroad.
Dr. Pierce's Golden

Meihcal Discovcrv
cures tlvspcssia anil
other diseases of the
.stomach and associ-
ated onjans of tliucs- -
tion and nutrition, y.
11 renews ptr-sica- i

hcslth which carries
vritll it cheerfulness
of tamper, andtankea
lifeapleasttre instead
of a penance.

The
purifies the blood by
eliminating the cor-
rupt and poisonous
accumulations from
which disease is bred.
It increases the ac-

tivity of the blood-makin- rr

glands, so
incrcasiDir 10c supply
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every organ of the body. It gives oewj
lite nnd new strength. I

"Your Golden Medical Diieorery feai VSformed a wondrrAil cure.' writes Mr. M. K.1
l'rankha Co, Ark. lhadj

xae vfani case 01 uyxprp&ttx. ux aeetora say, Qatl
taty ercr taw. After tryiK; seraa doctors sod
ennthinc I ccoW hear of. with no beneStiTl
tried Dr. mcrce's Golden Medical Discovery aid
uaw I act cured." j

Accept no substitute for "Golden HkW
icr.1 Discovery." There is nothing njnMl
as fjootr ior diseases ct tire ttoaacn,
blood ,on:l lncgs. e

Tlie Comnoa Sense Medical
ioc5 large pages in paper cwrers, stntl
fres on receipt of 21 oao-ce- at staapa toj

y expense of ssaillafe only. Adcliesil
Or. R. V. Pierce, BafaiN x


